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FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1943 NUMBER 52 ---- --------------------------
\ Refund to _.Be Made A. P. Green Award· 
To Reservists To Be Given 
Again This Year 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Holds Initiation 
Banquet for 11 
Answering numerous inqu iries 
regarding refund of fees Dean 
The group of Juniors Mets who Wilson submits the following 
I Joint Society 
Meet o Be Held 
In Forge Shop attended the convention of the clarification: · Dr. A. P . Green, President of 
Alpha Chi Sigma, the profes- American Foundrymen's associa- the A. P . Green Fire Brick Com- At a joint meeting of the Stu-sional che mical fraternity, held an tion in St. Louis from April 28 "By order of the Board of Cum-· pany, Mexico, Missouri, has gen - dent Chapter~ of the Professional initiation bai1quet at the Pn nant to April 30, heard the new theme ~ors I stt1lents enro lled in the erously contributed again th,s Societies on the Missouri School tavern Wednesday evening in of the metal indu stries discussed choo O .Mines an<l Metallurgy year the A. P. Green Scholarship . of •:VIines Campus Friday, May 
7
, h onor of the eleven new members in detail. This theme was main- who present evidence that they This Schol ars hip amounts to $300 at 11 a. m,, in the Forge Shop of wh o were initiated last Saturday . ly based on the use of new mate- are withdrawing- from school in and is awarded annuallv to the Mechanical Hall, Jl,Ir. Keith i\ladi-
Th . . 1 l t ti rials in a lloys to rep lace strate- order to enter the armed serv ices oi:tstanding member of ti,e junio,· son. Engineer of th e Metallizing e prmc,p e spea rnr a ,c g ic materials and at the sa me time are refunded a ll of t heir registra- class. , b et G and Colleg,·ate Al t· J ·t I l 1 ·b f ( Company of America "·ill give a ·anqu was r - provide a lloys which will possess ,on, io sp1 a anc . , rary ee $30 To select the 1·e·c,·p·1ent of tJ,,, chemist L. W. Van Doren of the the sa me properties as the origi- for Summer Sesswn) and all of A p G S 
1 1 
h . ·] f 
1
- demonst ratio n on MOGUL Metal-National Supreme Council of Al - their t f t t t ·t· f . . 1·een c 10 ars 1p , 1e o - lizing equ ipment . ' 
pha Chi Sigma. He advised all na,i/lloys. r o- t ti O nt·on They J~:~,~~s~s :r: re~::n~~~:l t)~~t I lowing facu lty committee has The metal spra; , process which Stude 11ts in technical schoo ls as ie mee m,,s a ie c nve , t'· f th . . t · t f' been appointed: Dr. Paul G. Her- . t b l d . . which prove~! "t9 be of the most P?r 1011 o . en- con mgen ee old Chairman Dr. Oliver R. 1s o e c emonstrnte 1s parhcu- ,-M. S. M. to remain in civilian interest to tliem were: Aluminum- ($ 15) wh ich 1s not encumbered by G ' D A ' J M'J D S larly suitable for coating large clothes and thu s do the job for Magnesi~m, Gray Iron, Business charges for breakage . The lab- Tt'awe, r. · aron · 1 es , r. · · structures, such as storage tanks, which they are trained . . In this " d M t· Sf I C t· orator" fee ($7) ancl the stc1de•,1: A. Tren g-ove and Professor R. z. tc, e l k t t k d war, he said, they wou ld contri - ~;::~ a,~ctB't 0';:;ze ae:d R!lr~'~f;'. activit; fee $(3 .50) are not re - Williams. wa~e:\~;ii~e~~ e~t i:n ~1;:r~ ,s:r:1 bute much mor e to the war ef- ries. At t hese meetings they I funded one hundred per cent, Jmt I After. Dr. Gr een has approved for coating- articles which, be-fort than if they were ac tu ally in hea rd many authorities on the va - in proportion to the time em-olled. the nom111ee se lected by this com - , cause of shape or inacces sibility the armed forces. rious processes discuss the new After the first hal f of the term mittee, the name of the recipient ar e not readilv coated bv othP.r l\Ir. Van Doren stressed the methods no,v being used in in- has been completed no refund is will be announced at Commence- methods, as f~r example, .. cooling point that this is a technical wa,· dustry as well as spec ial tec hniques made on the la boratory and st u- ment. coils, refrigerating and ventilat-and much will depend upon t he now being used to spee d up pro- de nt activity fees. The total fees _______ _ ing equipment. In th e decorative technically trained men of the duction of war materials. payable for the 1943 Summer Ses - fi eld metal sprays of Aluminum, country in the winning- of a com - The convention was held at the sion amounts to $55 .50 for Mis - Thomas Elected Bronze and oth er metals a r e a p-plete victory. Hotel Jefferson and was well at- souri students. If no charges are pli ed to elevator grills, ca st in gs, In reference to Alpha Chi Sio•. tended by man y alumni of MSi\1 made against contingent fee, a President of A.P.O. Jig-ht post s. and other a rticl es of ma , he reported 011 the f a~t ~o,v en_gaged in the va rious rneta1 student is sure to receiv~ a refund manufacture. 
growth of the fraternity's chan- 1 111dustr1es of the country. of at least $45.00 on being call.?d , 
0 T d A _.1 9
~ th !\I In maintenanc e an d · -- -~ ---- to military serv ·ce 1d 'f h · i 11 ues ay, P11 "'' e • -ters by saying that this is the. · : 1 . 31 • 1 e is pha Phi Omega Service fraterni- shops me tal spraying- is r a th er 
r epair 
best year in its history. Last I Three In te rf rat ca lle,d d~rmg· the_ first SIX weeks, ty , held its elections for the com- widely , employed to rebuil d worn Saturdav in the United States he '" ll iece,ve slightly more tha'1 Th f 11 · part s . such as crank shaf t bea r-., ti · t · ing year . e o owrng rnen more men were initiat_ed into Al- 1 Office rs Na med llS amoun . were elect ed to offices: \V. .J. ing s. cam shafts. armature sha .fts, pha Chi Sigma than on any pre- Thomas, Theta Kappa Phi, pr esi- pistons and cylinders. 
vious date .. For Coming Year Dean Wilson to dent; Georg e Miller, Lambda Chi Commercially metal spra y is The occas10n was Mr. Van Dor- Alpha, vice-president; R. W. Ja,n- applied with a "pistol" typ e of 
(Continued on Pa ge 4) The last meeting- of the Inter- Give 5 Addresses ison, secretary ; E . J. Waltenspiel, equ ipment weighing four pounds. 
fraternity Council was held Wed- treasurer; K. Ikeuye, historian; In this equipment the metal to be nesday, April 5, at the Theta Dean Curtis L. Wil son is G. E. Dean , Alumni secretary; ?.. deposited is used in the form of 
Music Kappa Phi house . At this meet- sche dul ed to make five Commence A . Walker, sgt. at arms and E. a powder or wire. using equip-ing final arrang·ements were mad!:! 
1 
ment addresses in the next two l\ilassard, chapl in. ment of this type
1 
]Wr. iVladison 
for a spr ing· outing- to be held weeks The Club Room has recently "·ill demonstrate the method l;y 
Tuesday , May 11, on the MSM golf He will deliver the Comm ence - been cleaned up together with the which such metal sprays are ap-Club course. ment address at Belle on May 12, book exchange room . The Red plied. 
Durin g this meet ing, election of at Newbur g on May 13, at Sa lem Cross Blood Bank will not collect 
officers was held to repla ce t hose on May 14, at Deslodge on May / blood here on the campus until This Sunday's Music club pro-
gram is an unu sua lly colodul one , 
th e select ions being some of the 
m ost popular in a ll music. Th e 
openil1$ se lection wi ll be Tschai-
kowski's "181211 Overture, a spec -
tacular work by any standards. 
Short but beautiful is Dvorak's 
Slav onic Dance No. 1, an example 
of Dvorak at ·hi s best . The fea-
tured work on the program will 
be Scheherezade by iccoli Rim-
skv-Korsakov. In it we find the 
m~sica l interpretation of the fa_s-
cinating- Thousand and One Nights 
tale s of the Arabian Nights. Th e 
charm and ap p ea l of th e work is 
men who are leav ing- for the 20, and at Su lliv an on May 21. June 29 and 30 . Armed Forces at the end of this 
se mest er . The newly elected men 
are: Jo se McC!inton, Lambda Chi, 
vice president; Harry Leaver, 
Sigma Nu, secretary; and Harold 
Webers, Triang le, treasurer. 
11 A Book Per Man" 
Is Blue Key Goal Second Annual MSM Excursion on 
Mississippi Scheduled for June 2 All students are requested to donate some type of technical 
book for the "V ict ory Book Cam-
cooling plant aboard t he once lu x- paig-n." These book s will be sen t 
ur y French liner Normand ie. to the sponsors of the "Victory 
It was also announced that the 
Interfrat er nit y Counci l will con-
t inue to act dur ing the summer 
semester in its usual capacity . 
All-School Dance 
To Be on May 14 
u niversa l a nd all who kno w it love The St . Pat Board' s "All-School 
it. Jan Sibelius is aga in repre- Danc e" will be held Friday eve -
sent ed in the Music club with hi s ning-, May 14, in J ack lin g gym. 
epic Finland ia. We follow the he- Th e dance will be given in honor 
r oic with t he subl ime as we pas s of a ll those stu dents leavin g· for 
on to Beethoven's Moonlight . So- the Armed Force s at the conch1-
na ta. The ·program will conc lude sion of the semester. 
wit h two -<>f Joh ann Strauss' best The dance will be open to a ll 
walt zes, Artist's Life and Vienna st ui:lent s and t heir dat es. Th e 
Blood. dance will be financed by the St. 
This "Pops" conc ert was design - Pat' s Board and admission will be 
ed to appea l to the widest range compl imentary. 
Th e second annual IVISM moon-
light excur sion will be held aboard 
the luxury streamlined steamer 
Admiral on the I\IIississippi river 
VVeclnesday evening, June 2, leav -
ing the Washington aven ue wharf 
in St. Loui s at 9 o'clock. 
The date appears to accornrno-
date the majo rit y of the students . 
Jun e 2 is between sen1esters and 
is idea l for St . Loui s and nearby 
Miners. 
Those attending- the MSM exc:n· -
sion last su mmer will well remem-
ber the most enjoyab le affair. 
Not only does the excu r sion fur-
nish a means for that old "Miner 
Comra deship" to show itself, but 
the exc ur sion will uri ng together 
alumni, faculty, former students, 
friends a nd students . This should 
do much to strengthen school spirit 
and bring alu,nni into closer con-
tact with the school. 
of musica l tastes , so .even if you An en lar ged varsity orchestra 
are'nt fam iliar with some of the will furnish the music for danc-
selections, come a long to this Sun - ing. 
day's meeting; we know you'll en - I The Student Counci l will pre - The oil-burning steamer is mod-
j oy it. Th e time is 7 :30 in the I sent a Tea Dance on Saturday aft - ernly streamlined in every detail, 
Geology lect ur e room in Norwood I ernoon , May 15, in the Parish including the furnishing-~ and is 
hall. 1 Hous e. I ~ir conditi oned by the sam e size 
The ballroom occupies the en - Book Ca mpai gn" for the soldiers 
ti re second deck of the fi ve-deck who 11eed techn ical books . This 
stea mer. A modern cocktail campaign is natonwide, and is 
loun ge over looks the immense J sponsored both by USO and the 
dance floor. I Red Cross. 1 
Th e roof affords excellent This book drive is concentrated 
"moon light for the more romantic on the seniors, but other men 
star g·azers." leaving school and other students 
This year tickets are being sold who ha,·e some type of technical 
by the various fraternities, eat - book are requested to donate. 
ing club s and the Student Coun - Books such as old algebra or Eng-
cil. These organizations wi ll bei:i- li sh books al'e welcomed as much 
efit from the excursion sales. as more technical books. At least 
Tickets are expected to be put one book from each student is the 
on sa le next ,:veek at $1.10 each, goal! 
including a ll taxes. Th e regular The heads of fraternities and 
wharf price is $1.35 each. There- eat ing· clubs are asked to make 
fore, a savings of 25 cents per the collection in each hous e a nd 
ticket may be had by purchasing- Blue Key will call for them be-
your tickets from your organiza- fore May 18. Men indepen dent 
tion in advance. of fraternities and eating clu bs 
The excursion will afford an ex- ar e asked to leaYe th eir books on 
cellent opportunity for the Ar1i1y the i\IINER tabl e in Parker Hall, 
and NaYy destined st udents to dis- and the; , will be colected dai ly . 
play some of that " l\Iiner Com- All dona t ions should be in by 
rade ship" we ar e a ll pro ud of . I May 18. 
~-
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Frida y, May 7, 1943 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISS OUR I MIN ER is the offic ial pu blica-
ti on of th e Stud ents of th e Misso uri School of Mine s 
and Meta llu rg y, fi nanced and m anaged by the s tud ent s . 
Blue Key Fun~ . . . 
h app ened a t th e conven t ion prop - I touc h to a snazzy pa r ty . The fc l-
er but a ll a re agr eed tha t it was lows who sat in we re Bi lly Rich-
ve r y fin e, ver y fin e. , a rd s, J a ck Demon , J oe Ma tt y, One t hing· abou t th e affa ir E mile Char lop , and Mik e Daquino Th e Blu e Key fraternity rep orts which made us happy wa s the a ll member s of i'l'Iuggsy 's band. that with the sp lendid co-operati on show ing our g rad s mad e. Abou t Th e SAME out ing wa s some a f- of a ll orga nizatio ns on the camp us a doze n wer e t her e, a nd two pre - fa ir . The greatest ca sua lty wa ~ th ey ,-Vere able to pr ese nt the sc nt ed paper s . It is n ice to see Bill Goodw in. The boys ha d him three Japa nese stude nts wh o lost 
I t is pu b lished ever y F rid ay durin g- t he sc hool year , 
in c!Gding th e summ er te r m. 
Su bscri pt.ion P ri ce~2.00 pe r year. Sin gle Copy 5c. 
our boys going p laces. countin g to get him t o sleep an J money '· nd clo£hing a t th e r ecent 
b d 1 
. Tech clt.b fi re w ith a check for 
J/W1I>"' Member 
l_i=hsocialed Colee,iate Pres!. 
D istr ibut or of 
G:>\let,iafe Oie;est 
i!H:,-JtESl:NT~ O f"O R N ATI O NAL A DVERT IS ING 9'1' 
National Advertising ·Service, Inc. 
8 OJl/ege Pul,/isher s RtJ,r es'tnJativ e '$ 
420 MA D ISON A V E . a NEW Y O R K. N. Y . 
C MICAG O • 80$ TO fll • LOS A1ua 1.1: s • S AM F ltAN Cl $CO 
ST AFF OFFIC ER S 
Ed itor -in-Chief . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETE MAN N 
Ma nag ing Ed it ors HAROLD BUT ZER, CARL F IN LEY 
Business Manager .. .. . . .. . . . . .. · .. . . DA VE WIC¥ER 
Cir culatio n Manager .. . •. .. . . . . .MATTH EW KERPER 
Sp ort s Edito.r .. . ....... . ......... .. GEORGE BURKE 
F eatu re E ditor . . . . . • . . .... . . . .. . . . ED PA TT ERSO N 
Th e Mets a re back an d w it h 
tl 1e1n t hey br ing wild ta les of the 
St. Loui s Convent ion. Th e hig h-
Iig·ht of th e who le affair wa s the 
shindi g· t hr own by t he Kr amm e;: 
C01npany. Th ey to ok over t he 
top f loor , b roug ht in t he ent e, ·-
t ain ers fro m t he Club Conti nenta l 
spr ead out all th e turk ey and 
t D O YOU DI G I T ? 
Submitfed by Robe rt Ross Coo per 
Boston Unive rsity, Cla sj of '43 
h ooch th a t could be put aw ay and 
gave everyon e t hr ee-fi ft hs to tak ,~ 
home as a souvenir. All fo' fre e. 
Appar ent ly these met s ha ve bet -
te r ta stes than has bee n heret o-
for e con ceded. 
Bob Schmi dt was 
the fi r s t t ime in yea rs . 
kno w t hat it cou ld be don e. 
Dick lost hi s fr at pi n at (of a li 
place s) Tun e Town. Don ' t get me 
wro ng g uys, this was an acc ident- I 
al loss , not th e r es ult of some de-
si gning female. •Mouldy Al, t he 
sag e of Kap S ig , didn't have mu ch 
luck w ith hi s ven ture, so h e say s . 
Bob R ule got involved in a li tt le 
ga me of "fri end ly" poker whi.r h 
ne ar ly cost h im hi s shir t . N n-
body remembers much of 
IP(!psi-Col<> Company, Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally b y Fra nchise d Bottlers , 
Bo Hoos score the 11t of t he thin gs were go ing smooth ly wh en $r. 
80 w PPk when he bro ught Mar t ha he deg lasse d a windo w. Much 
18
T·h, . ·. h _ v' ll 1 1 f. O'Dr isco ll home to lunch . H e fu n. , is c e~k ' 1 ie P to de ,ay , went dowl' to her h ote l, had a We had qui te a coll ec t ion o;f the losses mcur re d to th ese three long conver sa t ion with her a nd home boys in to wn on fur lou~h \ st udent s a nd th e Blue Key fr ater -e:1ded u p by br ing ing her to the last wee k. There wa s Charl~y n_ity w(shes to thank th ose who as-Th eta I,&p house . $ 1-,c and Lee Fau lkner , E li Goodhue and J err y SISted 111 the dn ve. 
Bow ma n are s ing ing with .Mug ;- Hi g ley . It did 1ny old ( 4-F) so'.ll 
sy Spanni er 's ba nd out at t he go od to see th em. For a wh ile it 
fo rt. see med lik e old · t imes out at thP. 
About ha lf the ba nd show ed up 
at the Sig ma N u dan ce Frid ay 
nig ht and took over for a· wh ile . 
It wa s r ea lly a sess ion wh ile i t 
las ted. Aft er t hey go t ti ;·ed of 
jj ammin g by th emse lves th ey 
jo ine d fo rc es · \Vith t he pumpe rs 
1, i;d plTt out some r ea lly solid 
lick s. I'v e see n a lot · of ba'nds 
drop a round t o li st en (and drink) 
at da nces ·her e in Rolla, but "t l\i, 
is the fi r sr tim e th a t I have ever 
se e11 a vi s itin g Ilaiid s it in and 
rea lly put out . It was a fini ~hin g 
Penn ant . 
Loolis as if Die tz has fina lly 
comp let ed work on th e an cient 
F ord ( '!'inta ge 1929 ) \Vh ich gr aces 
upp er Main St . I hear he is se l-
ling shares. in it now . ' Alrea dy 
t here a re three part own ers . 
Sp ecia l off : Es tim at es on build-
ing eabin ets cheerf ully g iven . See 
J. B.' Butl er. 
. - ' 
Th e li ttl e mor on -w ho too k hi s 
whiskey up_ on th e r oof ,. so · he 
could have a drin k on the · hou se. 
Dr . F1r eder ick A. ,Midd1ebush, 
Pr es ident of th e U niver sity of 
Miss oul'i, . and Mi'. Leslie Cowan, 
Secr etary of the ·U ni ver s it y, .ii sit'. 
ed t he Scliool of Mine s'· and Me tal-
lurgy on' Wed 'nescla'y, Ma :i 5. 
Their . visit had to . do primar ily 
wit h vario us :, bus ini ss matt ers. 
Th ey conferr ed wi th Deart Curti :; 
tr.. Wilson oh the •educational ·and 
'r esea i'ch p_rog ra!Ji- of 't he : fo r~ c 
coming academic ses s ion. 
BUY WAR BONDS au d STA MP S! 
'!The~ most fascina_ting business , in A,merica ~, 
Th e unloc king of th e t reas u re house th at lies sea led in a lump of coal has 
been ca lled the mos t fasc ina ting bu siness in Am er ica. It touches every in-
dustry. T ha t is wh y Koppers has been ca lled the industry th at se ;·ves all 
ind ust ry . H ere are some materia ls w h ich Koppers supplies to the chemica l 
I 
industry .. . . which is only ~ne of dozens of industries it serv in com-, 
parabl manner. Koppers Company and Affiliates , Pittsburgh, Pa. 
KOPPERS 
QHE INDUSTJ!Y lHAT SERVES AU lNDumY) 
Students 
'"




be filled w 
one. It incl, 
Outfit. 













THE MISSOURI MINER Page Three 
T.KP. hi's Win Tennis Doubles: \ss•.:ggmmaalsPtPsalcKeappa Miners Are Third !~::i~ / ~~;~r~~:m~e1 ::;'.!h i :!:;.:~: , In Track Meet Rank in and Bus h, a ll too k t hir d S. I t D n1 d M d Softball Pack ,, ' ~~il'~ltr t ::e;';~~ li/ 0~~:: in t~~:~ 1~91 ~es, ,o',,Ke ~ ' -~Y~j ' . _, o_n ~ay m;;,~";;";::~;: f ;a ;,e~~l!~ ~lli tt: ufi;~~i At Mis~ouri u. ~:~~;t~~t ~ ,:s~t~~.,.:: ~\: ;.~1c1i:i ~~ Final Match Intramura l Ten ni s sm 1le~, ~a s st ages , with the Sigma Pi lead ing Th e Min er and W as hin gton u. ,Charl ey Mitc hell and Walt Lid-: · · · r ea ched t ie fm a l ro un c m n s th e i\.met ica n L eao-ue and Kappa trac k team s were decis ive ly de- dell both ga rn ere d a p a ir of Weis Wetl Played comp et iti~ "i, . G~~ve\ . , t e~ea t~cl Sigs · 1ead 1hg the N";.tion al Le ag ue. fe ated las t SatUTday a ft erno on in fo ur ths in t he 100- and 220-ya rd _ , , 1 , -'1 Ka pp a . ~ 8: m e n s . 1?u: ' 'Bot h , t he Kapp a Sigs a nd Sig ma a thr ee -wa y tra ck meet held a t th e das hes , whil e L iddell took a fourth In the In t i-amtn 'a1 'Te n1iis doub- t he J um o'!.:S m th e' ~econd _, ou _d P i, hav e won t hree ga mes and Tige rs · hom e f ield in Columb ia. in the 120 hi g h hurdl es and th e Jes the Th eta Kap fr ate rni ty are a nd the . P i K A i ep i ese ;i tat ,; e m hav e no. def eat s . Bot h team s h ave Th e T iger s show ed over wh elmin g javelin. th~ victors , r eprese nted by Berni e the sem i-final ~ou~d . . G ;v es ll og- two mo re ga mes to play •'to wi11 sup er iorit y t hrou ghou t , t akin g Glenn J ett and Otto Pra nge al-Duffn er and J oli!'. H az lett ._ Th ~se. ionect 111, t h~ ';a ~~-~;tn !:~So ~ t heir resp ect ive leag ue champion- f ir st s •in a ll ~5 of the events. Mis- so took fourt hs for the Min er s , men defea ted G'eiie E gg nn ann a'nd he ,ctor O tie / J P ship . H oweve r , t he Ju nior ~ ar e sour i u . end ed the day with a t o- J ett' s comi ng in th e broad jump Paul H enn ekes of the Soph omores m~tc h, _to !e ~ ayedt~on ay. ~ 1 'close to Sig ma Pi , w ith thr ee w ins ta ! of 120½ · po ints to Was h in_g - and ,Pral\ ge 's in th e discu s. in th e fin al r olli1d. · Du 1'fn er ' and , yigge is e nang_ ~ i•ep resen : a nd a defeat, and the Sen ior $ a re to n U.' s 25½ an d the Miners ' 16. Th e Mi ner s jo urney to St. Louis Hazl ett r ea ch ed th e fin al ro und by t"re, a nd Gene r:-be i '.s t ~~ .Sot~h~ close t o Kapl/a S ig , with t'wo vie- ' Auss ieker and Alexai1cler were thi s week end ·to _me et Was h ing -virtu e of a bye ~'.a,:tcl by defea tin g· m or e i·ep:·esen ~ ,ve m e ~ ~\i tori es and a •defeat. ,Tlie scores th e outsta nding perform ers fo1· ton U. and St . Louis U . in a t hre e-Sigm a Nu and P i K ' :As. These men nament . ,Bo~h the se mien tp ay e of the ga mes for -,t his .Jast ,vec k's Misso m' i in t heir walk -awa y. Au s- wa y meet. , The Mii\ers have r u n d h S h I ·d f h t on t he varsity team as year . , . . · • playe t e op s a ia, - oug. ' Th ese f ina l ma tc hes will be hi\rd- ga mes a , e · . . s i~ker bi·oke his record m th e shot u'p agail1st ·washington U. t_wice closely-ma~~hed . ga me, !'-nd dese i ve foug ht an d pro mi se to be interes t- Sig ma Nu, 6, Tr iang le, 5 ; F rosh , wh ich he se t the pr eviou s ' wee k a t · so far thi s season , and both tim es the _ch a!"J1 011s~1;r as _a ;,;·esu l_t. ' Ing , f or these ' men have p lenty 1, P i K A, O_; Kappa _Sig, 2, Kappa t he Dr ake Relay s by hea vin g th e _have trail ed them in the fi nal · ... Singles "on t he ba ll" ' · Alpha , 0 ; P1 K !',., 9, .Th eta ~aps , · ba ll 5f f e~t , 73/4 mches, wh ich was scoi·e. Th e Sig ma .Nu frate rnit y , r ep- · 8;._ J uni or s ; 3, Th eta Kap s, 2; ?,'ri- 07'¼ in ches over his mark at th e Litt le is known ab.out th e St. resented by J ohn Glave~ · in t he an9)es , 4, 'So.phs, 1; ,Kappa S ig; 5, brak e meet'. A lexand er w_on th e Lou is U . t eam, but it is bel ieved Golf Matches Are Sen ior s, 1. . -: ' h igh a·ncl· ]ow hur dles , t he bl'Oad th e Miner s w ill do bett er agarn st Th e sta n.ding-s so f a r in th e two jump and plac ed sec ond .in th e both tea in s · thi s week end, sin ce Nth Motor Oil IO Mo ,1c and 16 lea g ues al '.e:' . high jump for a total of 18 po[n ts , 1 th e Miner s ha ve be en improv ing as · n Y · ·',) co1hmi ttee ,, ,ill discuss man y of The Min.er1 gained one second i th e sea son ha s progressec;j. ,-:\.., l:~ -lfid~·• { "' '\. ...... 1 ... ~,~ ~ ,f; • Ameri can Leag ue ____ ____ _ _ _ · _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ______ _ Cofioco Bronze Gas oline T he Int r am ura l Golf to mn a ment , W L -----------------------------■ CONOCO', SERVICE ' is sch edu led to be played off on , · 
3 0 NI , . , , May 15 and 16. T he matc hes are .Sigma Pi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · VISIT OUR EOU AIN -. '.S,T A T:f(:)N : · ' to be played in " fom so me with / unw rs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 ' . · , , 
1
' • -, .; ' ' ,, : , , •• · - each match go 111g to a 27 'hole Th eta Kap s · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 2 : - ' , l .,J I • • _, i . 
medal play . Eac h or ga nizat ion-I Fro sh · · · · · ' · · · · ' ' · · · · ' l ~ I ·:.,··-,E··.a'. .v.ets ' , ·D_ r-u( g .n~J'·,,t. o· re •will pr ese nt a team of fo ur men . Pi K A · · · · 1 . Pr izes 't hi s yea r will be given to Ka ppa A lpha · · · · · · · · · · O 2 I 
Nat iona l Leag ue t he winning qrganization , t he low- ,v L 
, .... ; a ~:-, .' ! .. 
~ii•$!!!~ '
TONITE, , riclay an d at urd ay 
May 7 - 8 
es t scor e of t he tom·1'1',1)1ent , and · · 
0 Colleg e Texts and Supplies th e low es t two score s of t he sec - Kapp_a Sigs · · · · · · · · · · · ·: -.3 
d I · t· 11 s ~o,•n Senio rs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 1 Exc ellen t' ·F· ountain Service ~: rds pa: Z\/~ ;a ~:~~;~ to •C~acl~ Sig ma Nu .... · ...... · · 1 1 Van He flin and Ru th Hu ssey 
"TENN E SSE E JOH NSO N" 
Pl us Ozzie NelsoR Mus ica l 
Cartoo n and ~e ws 
in Hafe li upo n com pl et ion of the ~;'! '~ire ~'.''.. : : : : : : : : : : : i ~ _I 
match. All' st udents ar e elig ible to Sophs . . . . . _ . . _ .. . . . . .. o 3 
Sundav and Monda y, May 9 - 10 
Conti ,;uous Sunda y · St artin g at 
1 P'. M . 
Ginger Roge rs a'tld Cary ~Gr a nt in 
"ONCE UPON A HONEYMOON " 
Plu s 
"Pl uto" and the Arm adill o 
News 
comp ete. Ali entrie s must be in 
by Ma y 12. Golf is th'e las t In -
tramura l compet it ion of th e ye a,', 
and wi th th e vari ous or ganiza -
tions in close cornp eti tion , t he 
po int s for th is meet promi se t o 
be close ly con tes ted . Th e sched-
ule of p lay f or thi s meet is : 
On May 15, Kapp a Alph a vs . 
Ka ppa s·ig ; Sen ior s vs . Tria ng les; 
Th eta Kaps Ys. Pi K A. 
Jackling Award 
Is Now' Available 
Tuesday & We dn esday , May 11-12 On May 16, Junior s vs . Sigma 
The W oman's Au x iliary of the 
An1erica n In st it ute of Minin g- a nd 
Meta llur g ica l Eng ineers, has an-
nounced the ava ilab ili ty of a 
J acklin g Sch ola r sh ip for t he 
foi't hcomi ng academ ic yea r beg-in-
ing- wi t h th e 1943 Sum mer Ses -
sion . Th e Scholarsh ip' amounts t o 
:1200 of whi ch it is expecte d $100 
will be r epa id by the stude nt som e 
time af ter gra duat ion . 
Fredric Marc h _ Veroni ca Lake Nu; Fros h YS. Lambda Chi , and 
in 
"I MARRIED A WITCH " 
P lu s 
" l\fo rnents of Char m" 
Travelog ue-" Roya l Araby '' 
Br ief Int erna l 
Sophs vs. Sigma Pi. 
The li t tl e mo ron who commi tte d 
S1..Iicide-s n1ok ed a ciga r ette on 
the roof and thre w t he wrong 
butt away . 
Thu r. - F ri. - Sat ., May 13 - 14 - 15 The li ttle mo r on who po ked hi s 
Bria n Donl evy - Wa lte r Bre nn an eyes out whe n he had a blind 
St ud ents wi shing to ap pl y f or 
t hi s Scholars hi p are urge d to ad -
dress an app licat ion to Mrs. Bess 
C. Mann, Chaihnan, Scholarsh ip 
Comm it tee, and to cleliYet· this ap -
p lication to the Denn 's ' Offi ce. 
in date . 
"H ANGMEN AL SO DIE " 
Rollamo 
Ad mi~sion 10c · - 22c 
TONITE, Fr iday and Sat urda y 
May 1 - s 
Doub le Fe atur e Program 
" SEVEN MIL ES FROM 
ALCATRAZ" 
P lus 
"TOMBSTONE, THE TOWN 
TOO T OUGH TO DIE" 
Sat urday Midni te Show 1 l :30 P. M. 
Gur Kibb ee and Lee T racy in 
"PO WER OF THE PRESS " 
Sunday and Mond ay , May 9.- 10 
J udy Gar land and Geo r ge Murph y 
in 
"FOR ME AND MY GAL" 
T uesday, May 11 
(One Day Onl y) 
Donald Barry and J ean Parker in 
"THE TRA ITOR WITH IN" 
Wednesday & T hu rsday , Ma y 12-13 
Ge orge Montgomer y and 
Maur een O'Har a in 
"TEN GENTLEME N FROM 
WEST POINT" 
- - - - • ' I ' 
• -
The mo dest li ttle mo r on who T he li tt le moron who stayed up 
went into the closet to change his all night - studying for the -Wa s-
mind. sE:rman test. 
QUALITY F OODS -
BETTER MEATS 
Bird's Eye Frozen Foods 
ASHER'S FOOD MARKET 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES , 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
SW Corner of 9th a_n.d_ ~ine 
/ GIRL Ill 
ASK TH_E · - R.DEtl .. ·v,ctoRY ~.~ t tHE · 
"Wh en you'r e d oing you r 
Victor y gord ening, you 'll 
welcom e ic e- cold 
Coca -Cola . Speak ing for 
Cake, I'm he re to tell you 
that ice-cold Coca-Cola , 
b rings yo u a ll the differ• 
ence between · something 
reall y refre shing and just 
some thing to drink. It ha s a 
taste all its own and quality 
you t rust. Enjoy 
whe never 
yo u can." 
BOTT~i) UHOE~ AUTHORITY O'f THE COCA-CO[A COMPANY SY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Compa ny of St. Louis 
.. 
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TRUE TO TH.EIR 
PLEDGE 
. iving you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
RUE TO 
The stead ily growing popula~ity of · 
Chesterfields is a sure sign that they 
m~ke good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette . 
t_ THEI EDGE 
AMERICA 'S 180,000 
Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield's Right Combination 
MEN ANO WOMEN OF MEDICINE 
~r e serving humooity Faithfully 
where:,er the need moy be . They 
give t_he ir best with our troops and 
ore doing double duty ot home . 
· of the world's best cigarette tobacc os 
to give them a MILDER, BETTER 
TASTE. They're true to their pledge 
• •• THEY SATISFY. 
WELCOME MINERS! 
SCOTT'S/• The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
THETA KAPP A PHI 
Th is week has bee n a week to 
re member for the T hetas- wh at 
with Brot her E . T. Mysko wsk i '4 1, 
1101V employ ed by the Nava l Re-
search Laboratory in W as hi ngton 
0 . C., vi s it ing at Lhe cha pt e r 
hou se, a nd pl a ns a nd prep ar a ti ons 
being made fo r the "fiesta " toda y 
t'nd lom orr ow in the for m of out· 
an nual Spri ng dance, news that a 
11umber of our a lumni brothers 
are return ing for the dance, nnrl 
last. bu t by no mea ns least, the 
visits Sa tu rday and Sunday of 
:Ma r tha O'Dri scoll , mov ie actres~, 
and sta r of the St. Pat's Board 
benefit show, "My Heart Belongs 
to Daddy." 
The liv ing room of the chapter 
It use is soon to be enhanced by 
·, --1arg-e, autographed " picture of 
-Miss O'Dr iscoll. She said of the 
'l'hc-ta Kaps an'd we may quote 
l•e,·, "The Theta Kaus are lhe 
nire~l fellows'.'' $igh. ~ 
58 Years at 8th & Pine Owned, contr olled and operated by former stud ents o f M. S. M. 
j Many MSM Alumni 
--. - .-.--- --!! Attend Convention 
tn's first v1s1t to Rolla srnce the · 
fo un ding of the chapter in l 936 . I A t t he r ecent Con, ·en t ion of th e 
F~r ten years he served a s_ D~s- Am eri ca n F oundr ymen , he ld in 
tnc t Coun se ll or of Alpha Chi S ,g - I St. Lo ui s a t t he Hot el Jefferson 
ma . 1 fro m April 28 thrnu gh Apri l 30, 
Anoth er visi to r was Mr. H. E. ma ny a lumni of MSM took an uc-
Wi ede ma nn of St . Louis, who tiv e pa rt in the mee ting s . A pa-
bri efl y add r essed the g r oup w ith per en t it led "Lea d in Manga nese 
se ve ral stories re lated in llline,· Bronze" was presente d by A. H . 
fashion. Mr. W iedemann for•11- Hesse '38 a nd E . T. Mys kowsk i 
a lly held the office of Grand l\fas - '41, both of t he Na va l Rese ar ch 
t er Alchemist of Alpha Chi Sig- Laboratory, Ana cost ia Sta tion , 
ALPHA CHl SIGM A 
(Contin ued n·om Page I ) 
ma . Was hingt on, D. C. 
N. Y.; St eve Burke '23, St. Louis; 
Be rnard Gro ss '33 , with K cyBoil -
er Equipment Co. St. Loui s ; Join 
Berwick '39, with Wes tern Carl -
ridge Co. Alton, HI.; Tom Eagan 
'25, with Cooper Besse mer Corp. 
Grove City Pa.; W. K. Schweick-
hardt, with Ha rbison Walker Re-
fractorie s St . Loui s ; Hanley Wei-
se r '18, with Na ssa u Smelting a nd 
Re finin g Co., St a t en Is land N. Y.; 
a nd H. J. P fe ifer '3 6, wi t h El ec-
tro meta llur gical Sales Cor p ., Chi-
cago . Ill. 
Th e li t tl e mor on wh o slept on 
h is st oma ch because he heard the Me mbers of the faculty who at -
ten ded the banquet included Dr . 
Schrenk w ho is present Dist r ict 
Cou nsellor, D1·. Day who is '.he 
loca l chapter's Advisor , Professor 
Delano , M. D . Living ood , and ll. 
Among the ot her al umni pr e- Ja ps were Jook ing fo r a nav a l 
~ent at the convent ion we re : base. 
F . Boltz. 
The eleven initiates who were 
honored on the occasion are: 
Rent a Juke Bo x for 
That N ext Dance 
(X on Coin Operated) 
PRICES REASOXABLE 
ROL LA OVEL TY CO. 
Pho 104-W 
Ralph Brouk '42, wit h t he Nav a l • • • 
Research Laboratory · Geor~e T he li tt le moron ,vho thoug h t 
Me llow '18 and W esl~y Mello;· . he was a magician and went 
w ith L iberty Fo u ndry, St . Lo uis; aro un d th e corner and tu rned 
Thomas Fi nley '40, w ith t he T ur - i1,to a dr ugs tore. 
rent P lant E merson E lect r ic, t. I • • • 
Louis ; M. V. Hea ley '28, with the T l,c little ,nc,ron w ho dra nk 8 
Gene r al E lectric Co., Sch nectady cokes and burped "7 Up". 
\ \'ayn e H . Hoercth, Fred W. 
Schmitz. 1Ienry H. Rust, Robert 
R. Denison, John W. Sjoberg ., 
Ivan P . Kinder , Kenneth E . Rud -
• * • 
The little moron who ca lled h is 
girl •·Post Scr ipt" because h er 
name was . .\de!ine. 
* ,., • 
ert, Earl :IL Shank. Wi ll iam H. The Ii•.(le moron who wou ldn't 
Dragoset . Alfr ed W. Thiele, anJ / take his wife out when he found 
Frsnk 0. Schofro. out $he w,is matTied . 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday 
Conl in. Sa turd ay S tartin g 1 P. M. 
Jinx Falkenburg and 
Bert Go rdon in 
"LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY" 
Craig Stevens a nd 
Fa ye E merson in 
"SECRET ENEMIES" 
Also - Cartoo n 
AD~LTS 20c PLUS TAX 
81Jnday a nd Monday 
Conlin. Sunday Starting 1 P. l\f. 
Bette Davi s and 
Paul Henreid in 
"NOW ,·oy AGER" 
News and Comedy 
ADULTS 20C PLUS TAX 
T ue sda y and Wedne sday 
Erroll Fly nn and 
Ronald Reagan in 
" DESPERATE JOURNEY" 
Al so Selected Short Subjec 
AD U LTS 20C PLUS TAX 
____, 
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